CARE pF HENS BIG
ITEM. IN PROFITS

WANTED - Gtrl or older v; oman
for hOU5e work \\rite 1mmedmte
Iv, or see ~hs Paul Doak Route
l, Petne' ille
42p

Feedmg, Housmg, Man
agement Are Important.

----0---

over 100 HEATROL.\. - Large size prac
t1call~ new For sale, or t1ade for
ha> G H \Vmstow 1010 South
Marn
42p

81 G

-0--

Blue HubbaT'd ~vo
nules west on M 50 1 1 2 miles
north One and b'o cents per
pound deln ered one cent pound
extra Phone 261 F 3 Frank Ford
SQUASH -

42c

-o----r-C1rb 'Old Ma1d1" at 14
On the bbtm.I of llatlura Duren

M Fergn~on PoultTY Specla.lld,
Ohlo State Unl~eni1t1
v.i NU Bervlce

Poultry product10n cost records
prove that you cannot turn a flock
of hens out in the backyard and
then rapully become rich by gath
ermg eggs for sale
Buildings and equtpment owned
by the 116 Ohio poultry-men who

\Ve~t Im.Hes the girls marry ~ he-0
very young Tweh e yenrs ls the
rn eru 0 e nge \\hen they tnke oa 1he
Al:;o cider apples for saie Harvey responslbllltles of n home If un
G1lda1 t
42 4.2p married !l.t fourteen they are re
garcJed aa old rnn!rls.

-0---

Carter Glass
from Vrrg1ma
Deal taken all
mistaf:e it is
nation

I

I
I

1

Democratic senator
said
"The New
in all. ls not only a

a disgrace to the

--0-

IN Bol.1'KRUPTCY
I
In the D1str1ct Court of the
Near Charlotte for United States for the Western
sa e or trade for smaller farm near D1str1ct of :Ubch1gan Southern men
The greatest smglc factor m In
Dimondale Paul Juenkcr Grand D1v1sinn-In Bankruptcv
fluencing the returns !rom these
Ledge ol1eh
42 43p
CL,\.m E IRISH
Ohio fiocks was the average egg
-------o-Bankrupt No 6723
production per hen
The Oocks
To the creditors of Clair
6-Room House - A.11 modern e."'t
___
Irish of Grand Ledge County which returned the greatest prof
its produced an average cf 180 eggs
cept furnace Good cond1t1on, w1th tTNFURNISHED A.PA..RTME~T- of Eaton and district, afore per bud per year The least r:r"f
1 For rent Mrs Theo Mau-pm
4 19 [said
N ottcc IS hereby gl' en
Canal St
• 4 otf that on the 11th dav of May, itable flocks averaged 124 eggs per
--o----1936, the srnd Ola1r E. Irish was hen
The ab1hty of hens to lay eggs
MODE&'..: HOlSE _For rent duly a<lJudged bankrupt, and that
Comer Hal' and Broad streets In an order has been made fixmg 1s larg<>ly a matter of inher1Lonce
but
fecdmg housing and manage
qurre Flo'\'.d Wallmg, 520 Broad the p11!ce below named ns the
ment practices also allect the rate
street
42 p place o.. meetmg of creditors, and o! egg production The selection
--o-that the first meeting of credit~
of clucks !rom flocks with good
HOUSE~ For rent $12 Sprmkle ors will be held at my offic:e Suite production records is the only
Insurance A.gency Heal Estate De 845
Mach gnn Trust Bmlding, method of securmg pullets with m
partment
42c G1and Rapids l\I1ch1gall m sa1<l hcnted ability for high egg produc
-------------0d1st11ct on the 28th dav of October, lion but even the good pullets oean
f"URNTSHED Apartment - For 1936 at 11 00 a m eastern stand not produce at their maxunum rate
Phone 81 rent i\frs:" Ned Ravmer, 116 N ard time at \\hich time the said unless they are wen fed
East street
37tf cre-d1to1s may attend prove their
Feed represents about 60 per
----vclaims
examme the bankrupt,
cent of the total cost of producing
elect n trustee and transact such
a dozen eggs so the poultryman
other business as may properly who is to make a profit on his
DRESSMAKING _
Remodelmg come be!ore such m~ting
fiock must watch feed prices close
ly and be ready to substitute a
tailonng reltrung of coo.ts Work
Charles B Blau
lower pnced feed for a costly one
guaranteed Mrs Katharme Rad·
Referee m Bankruptcy
whenever possible
lev, 605 Hall street
16 6tf
Arch1balcl. D Jones
Lansmg Michigan
Attorney for Bankrupt
---<>N ohce - No claim will be re· Make Rat Control Part
TYPEWRITERS - We carry a
complete hne of Typewriters for cen ed Ior filmg unless claim back
of Poultry J;a1m Routine
sale and rent Rate $3 DO per is filled out mcludmg name, com
Even one rat i• an expensive li
month We sell Corona, UnderM plete address of claimant togeth ability on a poultry farm, for be·
[42) sides comn11tting wholesale mur
wood, Royal Portables, Remmg er with amount claimed
der among the chicks it will con
ton We service nil makes Wol
COMMJSSION REPORT
sume as much as 60 pounds of
verme Typewriter Co , 222 S
feed
a year says J C Taylor as·
Capitol Ave Phone 22132, Lanssoc1a.te extens10n poultryman at th
mg
(2ltf)
New Jersey College of Agriculture,
Rutgers uruverstty.
The first ste_p m controllmg rats
on a poullry farm ls tu ~lublfah a
definite cleaning p:rogram so that
the rats will not find suitable condt·
Uons for a home. Begin thls pro-----0----gram.
by clearung all the buildmgs
BUILDINGS MOVED
"The
and removmg all dumps and rub
World Moves - So Does Raymer"
bish piles
E:aton Rapids Phone 289 (12-ltfe)
Poisonous baits give further protection
agamst the rat menace,
CAP.PENTER WORK Repair
but the poison must be selected
work. Ca11 240 F 4 for estimates
and used with care Red squill
Harold Lee
38-42p
powder is probably the mos satis
---0factory It ls relatively harinless
HIGHE.ST PRICES PAID
to human bemgs and .domestic am·
mals but ts sure death to rats
Mix one ounce of the red squill
powder With -enough water to form
a paste and add lt to one pound of
meat, fish or cereal bait. Put the
baits in places where the rats will
6.nd them easily
SO ACRES -

I

the past nme months the re
The republican wom~n of th~
lief co:its in EAton county to ea.re
county gathered m Charlotte last
for a.n average monthly load of
Saturday noon for a potluck
335 cases was $42,215 32 Of this
luncheon m the Method1Bt church
amount the State o-f M1d11gan furFollowmg the luncheon the speak Band and Orchestra Work
mshed S28 0:-12 32 and th.is county
Taking With Students
er l'rirs W H \.Varnnton of Ft
furmshed $14 184 00
Under Director Her
'V~tayne, Ind, n nattorney .and very
Thrn made the a'l.ierage monthly
forceful speaker, talke:d' to the
man
cost of each case in Eaton county
women on timely point~ in the
~14 00, but the county s share of
campa:1gn
Considerable mterest bas been
each ca c;e amount€-O to $4 70
Preceding the talk the chairman, aro 1sed the last few '~ eel;ts m the
Durmg this same penod, Eaton
Mrs Corbett, announced. that that band and orchestra program rn he
count; spent $12,754 00 to care fnr
day was the birthday of !li1rs local schools A good foundation
about 7o 11others Pension cases, or supplement fund for Bellevue dts.
Frank Fitzgerald and 131 huge has been hud the past two years m
an average cost to the county of tr1ct No 4 The equalization money
birthdaycake beautifully decorated the band work and this year the
about $18 90 per case pe1' month
has been apport10ned as follows·
'~as presented l\lrs
Fitzgernld program 1s being extended to m
Under the M1ch1gan Sales Tax 1 Bel1e\.lle $5 494, Charlotte, ~11,
which i:.he requested to cut It was elude more of the orchestra work
Eaton eounty recened last year 1960~ Grand Ledgie, $10,413, Eaton
served with dessert
as well as developing the band on a
from the State o1 ~11ch1gan about Rapids, $9,948, Dimondale, $3,362.
BeSides Mrs Warrington, can broader scale The entire mstru
$20 000 00 in e~cess of the amount Mulliiren, $390, Pottel"Vl.lle, $2,195,.
d1date for representatrve Paul mental program begms with the
paid by the count} m sales taxes Sunfield $4 719 Vermontville, $4Shafer was present and gave a fourth grade which 1s the young
Dunng the pabt } ear the -:\bch 358, Walt.on township urut school,
short talk -Young John F1tzgcr-....ld, est that boys and girls are per1gan Salr.s tax provided Eaton $2,202
son of the governor, was intro nutted to start on instruments It
count). with $1fi8,567 00 for aid of
duced to tile gathenng He has ts believed that a good vocal
our pubhc schools and $26,770 50
been acttvcSas-"'page to the cha1r foundation should first be ln.td m
for Old Age Assistance grants It
man thru the cnmpa1gn this year the lower grades by plenty of
also provided the state s share of
and a very plensmg one bas he smgmg which 1s nlso earned on
the Emcrgenc) Relief cost for Ea
been
up thru high school
ton county, \\hich as pomted out
County candidates wives were
To date forty boys and girls
above has Rntounted to $28 032 32
present ns guests of honi>r and from the fourth grade up thru the
I so far th LS } ear
each presented with a large chrys tenth grade have started on various
M L File
anthemum
Instruments, but there 1s room for
~
considerable m11re and 1t is hoped
many more will nva1l themselves
of the opportunity to receive free
mstrurneotal mstruct1on Present
plans call for the development of n
senior high school band a JUmor
band and a beginners group An ef
fort "'ill be made the next few
to years 1-0 bulld up the li1gh school
Party Scheduled fot Frrday
Health Forces Mayor
band to a. standard mstrumenta
Night, October 30, for
---0-tion of 72 pieces and mamtam
Retire From Arduous
Youngsters
that
number
b}
adding
to
it
each
Duties
1ear a.c:i acmors from high school
26-~
Preparations are under way Ior
Due tll ill health Silas A God graduate wtth recruits made from
the second annu,al Rallowe'en
:frey ha.s rfound 1t necessary to re the JUntor band It lS only by de
party to be sponsored by the buSl
sign his office as mayor af Eaton \elopmg new matenal m the lower
RaPlds Mr Godfrey for the last grades that a good high school Mrs Denison Given Three Months Vacalmn Supenntendents ness men of the tovrn for all the
)OUth of the commuruty Recalling 6, on the loeal field Friday aftertwo or three \1<Ceks, has been con band enn be mamtamed
of Poor Report Overdraft of $2,724 00 Dog W,mlen
the ;ndespread interest shown m noon The Eaton Rapids team outfined to his home by a severe cold
Many more mstruments are
Office Declared ' acant County Treasurer Allowed
last ; ear's party and the appre· played thetr opponents 1ll nearly
which ha:s taken toll o.r: his needed to give the band an m
Two Clerks
shown by the youth by till points of the game,. sconng
strength :ind vitality thus he ten strumcntal ba~an<:e, particular\;
+~~---,---~~~~~~ ctation
"a\ o! rerra1n10g t rom .annoymg four touchdowns and two kickoff&
dered his re,,lgna.tlon to the ctty flutes bnr1tc-c:s, trombone,,,, clar
and destructive p1anks, ready sup to Howell's lone touchdown Trizn...
comnussiou Monda; everung at the mets !rench horns and tenor and
commission meebilg
It \\as a.c· bantone saxophones Boys and
port 1s bemg accorded to the ble scored two touchdowns !or
cepted Commissioner John D Bar girls may rent mstruments for a
sponsors cf another party
E R., Dowd one, and Pollett one..
ney '\\lll be acting mayor till the period of three months from $3 to
In order to a.void ;;:onfltct with Howells
one
touchdown
was.
tegular city election m DecemlIBr $5 a month to find out 1£ they have
Saturda1 ntght trade the party made on .a fumble on E R's goal
Mayor Godfrey has been able to any musical talent and 1f at the
Ji.as been schcdu1ed fo 1 Friday line in the last nunute of play
serve slig-hth less than a yeear, end of that penod thes make good
~ght October 30 the night pre--------o").:.
hnnng taken office last Januacy
the mstrument may be purchased
cedmg Hallowe'en The program
The demands upon tile mayor
and the rentnl npphed on the pur
planned mcludes a camp fir. rally,
1md hts time .nre man) and vaned
masqueM<le parade with costume
and Mr Godfrey v;as nnxrnus and chase of the mstrument
pnzes professwnal entertamment
A:..
great
deal
needs
to
be
done
~"Jllmg to serve the city at all
and free movies A.11 residents of
times, baVlllg the welfare crf Eaton to dei; ~lop the orchestra v; ork The
the eommun t) me urged to turn
strmg instruments are the 1m
Rapids enttrely at heart
out and JOtn the young:.ters ll1
portant rnstruments m the orches
---<>thelr program of rolhcking fllll
trn and man) more can be handled
ID
the strmg mstrument clasc; been absent from her office 1or a
Definite details o the program w11I Full Da) Program and Dinntl'
Vwlms, violas and cellos, parhc fow \\eeks As yet she does not
at Grange Hall m Char·
be announced to all school stu
ularly violas and cellos are needed feel able to take o'l.i er full respcim
dents next "'eek
lotte
The same plan for the orchestra s1b1hty of the office and in order
1s being developed as for the band to regain her health she asked for
that 1s, a senmr orchestra, Jnmor a three months' le.ave of absence
orchestra and a begmner's stnng which was granted Mtss Cynthia
instrument group Strmg mstlu A. Green, \\ho held the office, \\Ill
ments ma) be rented on the same contmuc ID ad1\e charge u!nt1l Mrs
basis as the band mstruments
Demson returns.
In the High school band con
The board adopted a resolution
s1derable time is bemg spent on submitted by the ;\bcb.igp.n State
mnrchmg v;hene,er the \\Cather ts Association
of Supenntendenta
favorable as it 19 believed that o.f the poor, that the legislature be
marchmg IS Just as 1 mportant petitioned to repeal ~ct No 201
function for 8 good band man a.s and return to the cotmties their fair
concert plnyrng To develop a good share of such monies as may be
marching band calls for Just as available for ielief as it is believed
much practice as concert playmg the need for the emergency rehef
The high school band lost four handing of relief can be more effi
c1entl1 and eeononucally adlil!rus
teen members thru graduation 1nst tered by 1ocal authorities
June, so its numbers are prett1
}t-ar
well depleted, but with a great
It was voted to allow the county
number of new comers starting
treasurer 't\\-O clerks at a salary of
this fall It should number '"ell over
$1,200 per year and that the of
fifty pieces by sprmg
fice of dog "\Varden be declared va
An effort will be made m the
cant, probably mearung abolished
next two weeks to mcrense the
-<>--enrollment m the mstrumental
classes and after tliat will prob
ably be closed untn another be
gmners group can be started
~
Pmrl Dowdmg, 17 year old '"IOD
ui Clifton DmHling of Hamlin
~hed tro01 in.Juries received m a

I

SPRA YED WINTER APPLES -

National Disgrace

County Relief Cost
Last Nine Months

Republican Women
Mei:, Charlotte

VOTE FOR

For Rent

WALTER R.

McLEAN
for

Pullet Ration

Supervisors Vote to Raise
$112,481 for County Fund

E. Rapids Defeats
Howell Team,

I

Miscellaneous

------

Another Party
On Halloween

Silas Godfrey
Has Resigned

Ach•1evement

AtyliJi;1iJl, SAVIW6

WITHlDr

VOUR~
SEE THESE FEATURES
- Oversize Tub
- Porcelain :£namel
- Six Vane Agitator
- One-piece Steel Chassis
- Oversize Motor

Day Saturday

Orchard Owners to
Meet With L. C. Hunt

I

Brookfield Had
Republican Rally

Spiritual Church
Electa Officers

Pairl Dowding

:\'fos. llittic Lebold has sold her

R. D. Qlff ..rd

R. O. Gifford

Gayle C. Gifford

Editor

Pnbll!hehl

Manager

BY THE JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO,

JOURNAL LINER RATES
In business llner column-2o per word first Insertion, 1c per word aubse-

:~~;t 1fi~r~0a"g~. i~~~=~ !~r~hf :.:t0 1n~~Ji~1~1m1\J,c 1 ~1!~"~o~Jh;~b~:J~e~~ fn~~~:

Oona. Liners at the foot of columns on fir1.t pakl"'• 4c per word, first Insertion,
ltc per word subsequent lns11rt1ons. Minimum of 25c for any liner. Minimum
charge after first iuue, 15c. Car-ds of Thanks, 50c. Poetry 5c per llne, Obltu·
arlea, minimum S1.00; above 100 words, 1V2c per word. CASH IN SIX DAYS.

WILL WOil'IEN VOTE NOVEMBER 3Every day or two some one is heard saying, "If the
women would only get out and vote, but so many forget or
feel it isn't important." A glance at the registration book for
Eaton Rapids shows one that of those registefyd to date
fifty percent are women. This should be encomaging. Of
course there is no way of telling whether that 50% will gi) to
the polls on Tuesday, November 3, and cast their vote.
Whether other localities register in the same ratio is another
question. They may show more women registering. or fewer.
It is said that the 40,000,000 votes cast at the 1932 election was only 68% of the eligibles and that Uwt wonld be a
poor shO'\Ving for foreign countries where the percent never
falls below 70 and has gone as high as 90"' in Belgium where
there is a fine for not voting. We would sav that was the
system; or the citizen be disqualified if he dictn"t exercise his
privilege every so often. If there were a premium or a fine
attached to the privilege it would be much more valuable in
the eyes of the voter.
The power of the woman voter is great if they stick together. Remember, they can put any candidate m they choose
or can keep any one out that they choose IF they vote.
Women, here is your opportunity. But don"t vote without considering which candidate is the better for your good and the
good of the other 134,999,999 people in the country.

I

Comdr: "Who was that woman ]
hoard in. your room last lllg-ht ?"
Ensign: 11 Thnt was no woman
sir. That was my radio!'
Comdr: "WeJl, te11 your radio

Snhred at the Postoff1ce at Eaton Rapids, Mlchlgon as Second-class matter we may

get to wearing whrskers

Lady viuitori "And what do the
sailors do nbout their laundry?"
Sailor: "Oh, they just throw
t:reir soiled clothes overboard, and
they are washed ashore.'1

t. Joumal-$1.50 a Year

Freight via railroad means efficient handling,
speedy movement, on-time arrival.
Freight via railroad means a protected shipper,
a protected shipment, a protected delivery.
Freight via railroad means using the only transit agency whose average charge is less than a
penny a ton a mile.
Make this a habit: Have all freight go-and

come-by rail
provision af .,.the act as a young
man until he dies will be on file in
Washington. Be will be numbered.
Other means of 1dcntificat10n will
be used.
From the employers standpoint,
and emplo~ers under the act are
those having eight employes or
more 1 his payroll 1s no longer his
O\\ n busrness. It v.'lll be available
for competitors, even though the

administrators of the act

may

MICHIGAN RAILROADS ASSOCIATION

PERMANENT
WAVES.

~

Croquignole complete $1.95 lt
' ts·'
-Free Manicure with every $4.00 Fred- 1:\ gues

1 lb.
Tin

I

lh.

8 o;Clock Coffee
Red Circle ( offee
Philadelphia
0-So Gud
Cream

Che ea•

PTetzel
Stick1

Pillsbury Flour

19C
2oc
19c
2sc

b ..
lh.

h••

2
2

pkgt..

lb1.

$

bag

i-12

GOOD LUCK

Margarine

3 39c
2-lb.
pk11.

lb; pkg. 20c

ALL FLAVORS

ll·lb. 35c
Blue Label
Salada
Tea
Iis "Ivery ill., d )1 WHJ Hillock of
Ga1'1ery. Mr. and Mrs. Clark were
erick Permanent
$1.15
childhood friends of Mrs. Gallery 1 " r n
rs.
d )l Freer when nll lived near Wheeler and l\Ir. and ~1r.s. Rockey
Cigarettes
Canedy called at the Wmslow home
Free Facial with ever'Y $5.00 Gabrieleen an ·1 r.
la<v• 19t
Mane les~.
Friday.
Permanent
Chipso
or
Rinso
~
South Hamlin
~
2sc
3
We guarantee white and grey hair
Canvas Gloves
~i). ,sp.endmg
Douglas Rockwood has been
.
2.lb.
not to turn yellow
few days with hls I Mr. nnd Mrs. Aldis Trefry eng1andparents Mr and Mrs. John tertarne<l a group of friends Satu~·
2 box 1sc
Crackers
Colestock.
'
\day evening m honor of 1\~r. Cecil
spent Kltngsle:1 's and Mr. Trefry s b1rth1
. Tavern Barber &Beauty Shop· thoFredweekBuckend ofwithTompkins
1sc
his brother day anniversary,
Frank.
I There was no school ~Ionda.y and Morton s Salt
"The Shop of Service"
Eugene Eckhart and wife, of Tuesday as the tea~bers a~tended \
21c
Lux or Ivory Flakes
Aurelius were Sunday guests of the st.ate teachers meetmg at
CHARLOTTE
~ their s~n Ernest Eckhart, and Lansing.
fanul}'.
I Mr. and 1i~rs. Merton Leak and Fis Bars
!SC
3
Chas. Sayles and family of Jack- Isons of DeWitt spent the week end
~) son called on Mr. and Mrs. II J. at Lewis Moc k's. l\.Iiss Gertrude
Gilman Sunday.
IMock went ~ome with them. . .
Maxwell House Coffee lb. 27c
I
Ivan H.eynoWs and family \~ere I Ann But'dick of Jacksun
lb.
;~~~~~~~~~~~~~':~':'~-P~~·:'!'"'.".=~"''.:'''.:"""'~~'.:"'°'.'.~:'.'.'Y~~~~':~~-~~~ guests of his brother, Geo. K. Miss ~rtrude Mock Sunday.
.
27c
Revno1ds and family, in Jackson,\ Members of the 4-II club w1ll
Beech-Nut Coffee
hold a Hallowe'en ·party at. the]
Ruth Stanford of Detroit is Trefry home WedneMay evening. I
9c
Corn Flakes Sunnyfield
spending some time with her par-1 Mrs. N ett1e Trefry called on
ents here.
Mr.s.
Mock :Monday.
A.11 Fla.vor1
2sc
Harry Thuma and fanuly of
--<>6
Sparkle
Brookfield visited :>!r. and Mrs. I
Favorite Corners
l l!-lb.
Wesley Schultz Sunday.
_ __
9c
Bread
P J, Wilson was in Niles recentAndrew and Lavinnle Wise relb,
ly consul~mg D.r. Bonme m re- turned from the north Thursday I
21c
gard_
his eyesight. .
• where they were called by the ill-\
Calumet
W11l Bradford and wife of Tomµ ness of Mrs. Wise's brother-in-law,
8-lb.
kins were guests of Leon Rockwood l Ely Bmghnm at Vanderbuilt. He
box
21c
anrl wife Sunday.
on l1s some bette:·.
I · Arso Starch
Mrs A..xtol Beeker, sons Alt I C::l Jr \Vise and fam Jy of Albion

I

l

•

Jello

bag

Wednesdar of Mrs. Mar, ,Joh11s caring for her father, who
'

1

Popular
Br1md~

•

---o---

5c

carton

.k••

pkg.

pair

POST'S

Sodas or
Gm.ha.ma

11

1

pkg•,

I

menn it to be.

the consumer. The employer will
simply add the cost of the payroll
tax on to hls product.
To receive an annuity for which

r.

I

on

•

not

The cost of Lhe provisions of the
act will come, of course out of

and you'll know why milliow of people
refer A&P Coffee-lo any o~her brand. And
ow price&, a& announced over the air dur•
Ing the A&P Baud Wagon Brondcast, mnke
It donhly worth yotu while. So try A&P
Coffee NOW!

Kingsland

When there's freight to go, when there's freight
to come, insist it move by railroad.

Sailor. "I don't know of anything
more exai:;perating than to ,find a
hair in my soup."
'Waitress
"Perhaps, but how
would you hke to find the soup m
your hair?"

C..t aboard the Band Wagon. Tr«lt your
family to the world's finest coffM! One sip,

I

Insist it move by
railroad •• • •

Another fine thing about those
whiskers the old boys used to take
so much pride in-th~y took the
place of a napkin ior protection to
the vest and also one could wipe
off his mouth and nose with a
handful of shrubbery always in
place and at the finger tips.
Another use of this hirsute adornment was the function they performed as soup sb iuners, catching
every fly and cockroach that might
be a victim of this delicacy. And
then think what a blessing the old
mustache would be today m brush·
mg off the foam from a ~lass of
beer.

Senator Gerald P. Nye, head of the munitions investigating Itimes.
·
committee, sn1earing mud on such dead Dcinocrats as \Vood ·
--l'OW Wilson and Robert Lansing and on such live Republicans
Sailor "How much are these
as duPonts, while keeping silent about the ·doings of a~ live apples?"
Democrat, a member of the President's familjr, whose activi- Grocer: "Fifteen cents a peek."
ties were made known to Nye's committee through its
Snilor: "What do you think I
acknowledged receipt of "a complete file of papers relating to am, a bird?"
•-'• ·
ts an d cance ll a ti ons th ereo,
f b t
c.,,~"l.m agreemen
e ween M.r. Navy Bill opines: Length of Jiio
Anthony IL G. Fokker and Mr. Elliott Roosevelt." Here we does not depend so much on the
have Elliott Roosevelt accepting $5000 retainer in cash, and star under which you were born
then telling the Internal Revenue Department that some- as it does on the color of the trafbody else got the money.
flc light on which you try to cross
"And when his colossal schemes collapsed, his dream of the street.
a million a year faded, Elliott sought "Relief"-he joined
Father's friend, 0. Ma.'< Gardner, former Governor of North Here are a few other questions
Carolina, on-the payroll of the Aeronautical Chamber of Com- for you to answer: Why is it
that.merce.
.
"Mr. President, Mr. Farley, Mr. Nye. Mr. Morgenthau,
et al-can you grin this off?"

J

I

again.

It is R-aid that everything was
created for a purpose, and while
for about forty years we have
wondered just what use whiskers
ELLIO'IT ROOSEVELT AND THE
were to anyone, we are pleased to
AEROPLANE DEAL.
. I
be tipped off that as a sure throat
In summing up rts
eig lt page article the Aero Digest and beer suds eliminator this facial
says:
adornment can take its place in the
"Here we have the President's son trying to muscle into sun with other useless appendages.
th~ eJi· m~il business at the very time his father is publicly
flailing it. Here we have a President 'vho publicly declaims
Mice have returned to the Jour"I hate 'var!" \vhen as a matter of official record, his son nal office, ev1dentfly m search of
dickered with a foreign gove111ment tu sell it convertible I some of that "food for t11uughL"
military planes made in the United States. Here w·e have the editor has so much of - at

£H•m-an~ll-BG<ln~hn.vt3-3n----auc~ -------ttr:--and-l\irs. es-ear-- VerbUPg--of..
tian.
.
Jackson, l'rlr. and Mrs. Art Fi~d
.Miss Doreen VanDeusen is en- and family of Holt, Mr. and Mrs.
joying herself with a new Shetland George Riddle a.nd son and mother,
pony.
'Mrs. Anna Hall of St. Johns visitErnest Long; of Center Eaton 1 ed Mr. o.nd :.Hrs. \Vell Clickner nnd
spent Sunday ·with Mr. and Mrs.: son sunday.
Fr~d Long.
I Mesdames Cora Russell and
Mr. a~d Mr.s. Victo1· Terw1hger 1Maggie Evelm starte~ Tuesday for
have sold thel'r place to l\oh. and; Tarpen Springs, Flonda.
Mrs. Parish who have mo\'ed
Vern Sear of Flint "\\as at the
there.
B. H. Fie1d home part of the week.
Mrs. Mnry Gallery is visitmg I !\llss Myla Baldwin of th~ Du:Mr. and 1lrs. Clarence Freer in Bois neighborhood visited Miss
Aurelius.
1 Virginia Snow the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Long have I ~h. and )hs. Charles Vlilson and
their fine new barn rnmpleted . .i\h., ~o~ :\Ia:x of Durand were Sunday
Baker of Chnrlotte did the work. guests of ll.Ir. and l\lrs. Jesse Bond.
Miss Marilyn Keesler is sta}•ing
Mrs Paul !\1ullenhager, Mrs.
with her grandparents, Mr. a~d 1 Ross Beige 1 of Cleveland, Ohio,
i\frs. Chas. Lindly in West Hamlm, visiteU at lhe Jesse Bond home
and attendmg E.R.H.S. from there, 11\Ionday night enroute f61 Petosky.
trying to escape the scarlet fever I Petosky
here.
-_.:....oMr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Bertram
entertamed his mother from West·
phalm last week.
\ M
rl M s Ed Alward and
Mr. Arthur Simmons of Eaton! M • r. ~nM rG.en; iiurraY of DeRapids was a OweekOlcnd viSltor of I~r:1ta~pe~t r~he week end ~·ith Mr
Mr. and Mrs. ra
ney,
nnd :Mrs. G H. Bri:;tol.
The school has been closed on I A few from !this vicrnity ataccount of several ca~es of. scarlet tended the Townsend danr~ at Ea·
fever. P:-- number of impro'iements ton Ra.pids Saturday night.
are bemg_ made on the school
Mr. and 'Mrs. Arthur l\lunk and
house dunng the forced vacat10n.
d M s Myrta 01urray of
Mrs Cora Baker and daughter son an 1 r
Ldkn b Ark and Otis Root Plymouth, Mr. and :\!rs George
~~dB;nmil; ~f Lan.~ing \'ISJted their Hobe1ts and <laughter lYa, Mr. and
d
l :\I
d Mrs Fred· Mr" i\lerlen Lyke, Mr. and Mrs.
aunt ntTJ h uncde, · r. nn
'
Glen Lvke and son of Salem were
Long
urs ay.
'
t th w· ii
Mr.' and i:Mis.
. Aaron Clark and h
Sunday v1s1to1s n
e
ms ow
daughter, Mrs. Munet Wmehell of 1 omc
B . t I . . ii St
18
1
0
I~ J nckson and J nm cs Freer were
Mrs Agnes
ns
·

lara:e

pki.

1

1

1

1

¢

\b1.

or Ginarer Snap•
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Su~day.

Toasties

IOC

larg-e
pkK.

1.r
••
pkg.

1

Lewis

pk111.

loaf

White, Sliced

INSTANT

Bakina

Powder

to

"I AM AN AMERICAN" Nowhere in contemporary oratory will you find a more
ma!,'"nificenL tribule Lo U1e glory of Ame1ica than m the utte1·ance of Alfred E. Smith, Democratic candidate for president in 1928, announcmg that he would support Alf M.
Landon for president on November 3rd.
Al Smith, the newsboy of New York, reached sublime
heights when he declared: "In this troubled world today, let it
be our proud boast1 'I am an American citizen. America, you
have been a tender friend to me. you have brought gifts of
opportunity to me, and to be an American is greater than to
be king. And I am an American before I am a Democrat, before I am a Republican, or before I am anything.
I have never in my long public career ducked, dodged or
pussyfooted. I have never found fault with anything unless
I was prepared to suggest a remedy, and while I may differ
9J! mattern of traditional party policy, I regard these things
in the crisis of today as merely my ow11.
"I firmly believe that the remedy for all the ills that we
are suffering from today is the election of Alfred M. Landon."

Postum

1

und Jack, and daughter Mnrgerr,
·
d
• ht
of Monroe, spent Sntur nr mg
anrl Sunday with :Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Hosler.

--<>---kfi ld

1

d~ av·
it-•
f Eaton Rapids
an
inme n ise o
I
called on their sister and daughter,
I Mrs. Vera Rogers, and family, at
Charlotte Sunday e\ emng.
Rollie Wmegar, wife and daugh·

I

1

California Dried Fruit Sale
New Crop

4
Prunes
--lake, called on Andrew and Lavm- i
Socdcd J JC
Chas. Post and daughter Evelyn nie Wise Fnday.
4-lb.
Raisins 4-lb.
and Lucille Todd, accompanied
---<>their aunt, Rnchel Powell, to DeftNorth Brookfield
10.Jb
ance, Oluo,
She has been
_ __
box
Prunes
visiting relatives here for the past
Miss Detty Woolpert, Williams- I
two months.
ton, spent from Sunday until
Ifozel Swan attended the I
with her grandparents, Mr I
Sunsweet Apricots
club meetmg at :i\hs. Chester Iand Mrs. ·wm. Eschenbacher.
2-lb.
Smith's Tuesday.
:Mrs CecH VnnNortwick was I
J.lb. pka. lOc
Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth under the doctoi 's care the last of
Prunes
Post, Sunday' October 18, a .son,\ the week
lb.
who. will an~wer
the name of I Miss Grace Holcomb atten~ed !
Bulle
Apricots
Wilham Darnel.
the teacher's institute at Lansing 1
C1ayton. Adams o~ Royal Oak, Monday and Tuesday.
I
E1tra. Larr•
Edwin Fish and friend of, Am~\ ?ilr. and l\lrs. Jeriy Field and
2
' Prunes
Arbor, Dan Bantam and Fra~ daughter, Jonnne, of Lansing spent
Perry of Lansing were m this Sundav at 0. M. Post's.
neighborhood recently. They were
· --<>--2 lb•.
Dried Peaches
hunting pheasants and called ,on
East Broo

~

e

lb•.

70°80 Size

ter, ilh's. Willa Anderson. of Duck 1·

Seedleu

pkg.

pkg.

New Croti
70·80 Siz•

Sunda~··

11-c:z.

Tues~,

Mri:i

pkg.

J<t\'

Sunaweet

pkg.

2sc
29C
59c
19C
19c

to

Iba.

las4

Here,- -~t
i~ "Bamtary pr?tection that
does away with pads, napkms and belts" .
__ •1--,.
• • • • that br¥gs -more freedom to modem· · -- -- -: - -~-r:~:;;.--~o~~n •••_a new method that is completelri1
o" :,.,_-,_
IDV1S1ble, and so comfortable that ·there is
no ~nsciousness_of_wearing a salfitary pro.,'."""
teQllon at all!1
·
__J

Charles Post.

4-H Club News

Serve Dried Fruits for Any Meal

We hear the wedding beHs have
Huns Kai dcl met with a group
rung again in the Fred Clark tamof pt·ospr'!tlve _4-H member!; and i
Hy. Congratulations.
parents at the home of !3yron Hoffner in Eaton township and or- 1
ganized a Handicraft club. Rolland
Wehr was elected leader; Lora May
Hoffner, presidentj Lester Williams, vice president; Doris Wehr,
secrctacy; Elmer Betts, treasurer.
Two other membe!'!;; nl'e Fred Stewa1d J-r. and Mn.xon Wehr.

Otter Creek

19C
19C
2sc

I FREE Offer-

Mrs. Helen Jaquette was elected
leader for the second yen.r of the
Fh·e Point Sewing dlub which was
reorganized last week. Thora nr-e
eight members in the club includ~
ing Winifred Scha:rtiger, president;
Pauline Schartiger, viee president;
Alice Jaquette,'-ii~ritazy; Donna
Beth Kooley, treasUrer. Caralie
Loveless, Dorothy Loveless, V1r~
ginia Subin and :Margaret Ann
Johnson.

A 4-oz. cnn ANN PAGE BAK-

ING

POWDER with the Pu.r-

chase of a 2-oz. Bottle of

Rajah Extract

Round

BROWN

Sugar
lb.
pkg•.

DAILY

Dog Food

6

19c
Reg.

1'-

Price

Sirloin Steak -

lb.
cans

Fancy

California
GRAPES

2 lbs. for 17c

-for--

Drain
Commissioner
Capable, Experienced
and Deserving

Tha Editor
The Eaton Rapid"- Journal
Dear S1r
The other morning I was m
the 01d Snug Rest rant a httle
early and m came Butch Eas\eJ::·
brook and smcl
•rm gom t have t' <lo some
thin \\1th my trophies
I asked him what trophies?
he said prme1pally his mounte
p1cker.Sl h~ads

\'>

h1eh were down m

the cellar when~ his butcher shop
used to be--and he was gomg to
mo\ e them to his new place Then
he said Ill never forget when I
took 'em
It wus oul at Fishers LakcButch wa::: fishing thtough the ice

American Au way

of R D Gifford
The members of the P NG dub
and one mv1ted guest will be 1
[ enlerl;ained at the home of Mrs
j Nora Owen un South Hall c:treet
Fnday evenmg October ~O
The Kiwanians enwrtamed the
ladies in KP hall at n banquet I
Tuesday evenmg Dr Ke<lzie was
the speaker and gave a \ery mt.er
est ng talk
1
I
The Methodist LAS will hold
a Fair and Supper Electrnn day
November 3 at the church

I

I
with thalr 11maglc 101•1"
turn hard 11<1.walkt
Into soft carpet•

Tom

---~

Bentley District
Mr and 1:Irs Olaude Bowen en

15

Shoes

"F1 tte1 of Feet"

;:=========================='.:. .

tertmncd her mother Mrs Addie
Bunting, and children Mr and
Mrs Carlton Warner and Nnnc)
Joan, of Jackson Sunday
Mrs Pet.er Smalley and Mrs
Andrew Kat<:helmyer of Manrat<J
1\finn, called to see John A Smith
Tuesday They nre nieces of Mr
Smith and this 1s their first visit to
l\.It.chlgan m 26 years
Mr and Mrs Roy Gibson an<l
son Melvin of DeWitt ca11ed to see
Gertrude Middleton Sunday
Mr and Mrs H A Smith of
Corunna spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Clanderung
Nage King' and family spent
Satulld.ay m Battle Creek also
F1ed Kmg and hrn father
A pleasant evenmg was enjoyed
by all those prest!llt at the PT A
A program and tnOVIng pictures of
Northe1'n Mich1gan and wnd an
rmals was given
Mr and Mrs Lyman Thayer pf
Flmt were Sunday guests of
Claud Bow en.- ~
Wayne Bowen returned homE 1
Saturday from Flint where he had
been VlSlting his sister
Mr and Mrs Frank Schamp of
Jackson spent Tuesday wlih J A
Smith
Frank Casler is on the sick list
Mr and Mrs N King are celebratmg t.'teJ.1' eighth weddmg anruversary today

I

-----0----

I

I

Kinneyville

OCTOBER 23rd to OCTOBER 30th
SHREDDED WHEAr Biscimt, Niagara ___ 2 pkgs.
ROY AL CHOCOLATE or VANILLA
PUDDING ----------- __ ------ 2 pkgs
GRAPE FRUIT JUICE, No 2 c.m
------- 2 for
SALT, plam 01 1od1zed ---------------- 2 pkgs.
COFFEE, P1enue1, Vacuum Packed _______ pound
PEACHES, P1em1e1 ------------- __ large can
PORK and BEAi'IS, il'!onaich, lg 26 oz can ___ 3 for
DICED BEETS, Monarch, No 2 can _______ 3 for
PEANUT BUTI'ER
------------2 pound Jar
Fl OUR 1 Fiench Perfect, Pasty _____ 241/z lbs.
FLOUR, Snow Crest --------------- _241/z lbs.

llc
25c
15c
26c
19c
25c
25c
25c
73c
85c

Mis
Gene Counterman
taken t-0 L€S\1e1 FndnY, to the
i<1ng Edward Vlll of England mak I ome of her cousm Mrs ;o..1 na a~
Ing his flrst broadcast to hla sub goo I ·whe1e she s bemg cared for
jects When he visited the long
Mrs Nettie VanV1erah spent a
distance telephone headquarters In few da)S last week in Charlotte I
New York ln 1924, as the Prince of \\lLh her sister Mrs Ida Terry
Wales, not an operator lnterrupteO
i\lr and \Iri:; Harold Hatch spent
her work or turned her head to look Sim(lay \\lth the former 5 parents
/
athlm
\Mr and Mrs J m Rose.
were so close1y absmbed in their
Mr and Mrs Frank Noble and
work that they couldnt Jook up to ldaughtc-r Jo)Ce of 1oledo visited
FRESH ME<\TS - FRillTS - VEGETABLES
see tbelr dlatlnguiabed visitor This I the formers mother, :Mrs Lettie
was an unnaunl experience !or the Dacon and family over the week
then Prince, ns In most pla.ces where I end
he nppenred all work was immedl
Mr and Mrs Joe Overla spent
ately dropped Jr the operaton were I Sunday with the latter's parents,
awaro that the Prince was right at I Mr and Mlrsl Me r of Eaton
lhefr elbows-and probably most of Ra i<ls
y.e '
PHONE 82
them were-it made no difference 1 P
ae their dett bands ar.swered the I Mrs Charles Gibbs of Trenton
slgnal lights at the s"i\ltchboards !called on her srnter, Mrs. Joe : . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
"We"""a.Ylng their magic connections
\Ove1lo. uni.I Iamil_y Sunday
The royal vlsitqt was a keen and
Will Fowler and Mrs Edith Van
Interested npec~o..tor and asked I R1pe,r of Charlesworth called on
many questions about the operation Mr and Mrs W1ll Pond Sunday
ot the telephone aystem At that
•
•
time overseas telephone service
Sp1cerv1lle
had not become an nctua1tty Today
--o! course telephone calls between
George Snyder and Harold Mor I
the United States and Grent Britain ]ey of Grand Rapids spent a few
ns well as rnany other pnrte of the Idays of the hunting season at
t\ arid are every day occurrences
Frank Holbrook's
\
----o-\
The first lesson of this years
Contmuous Sunday Startmg 3 00 p. rn.
clothmg proJect was held at
I horns of )!rs Chester Smith The
,

J.CME NE'l\SPllOIO

Friday and Saturday

W.W. KNAPP

come m and ask about Ford Anti-Freeze

Positive Protection
Leu Evaporation
No Objectionable Odoi-

I

Capitol Theatre

I

no more than 01dmary high

Sunday, Monday, October 25, 26

An .. AU-American"

thc-l

FORD SALES and SERVICE

with

rnmuno

COLD WEATHE
Smgle

Ladies' Part Wool

Blankets

Unionsuits
59c

Large Size

68c
Double Size $1.29
Double

Blankets
Part Wool
Large Size

LOW£

GLORIA

REG I NAl D 0wEN

A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

4-lluckle

Ladies' R,a,yon, Wool and
Cotton

Hosiery
24c pair
Men's 10 per cent woo1

Unionsuits
89c

NEWS -

CARTOON

Friday, Saturday, October 30, 31
MATINEE SAT1URDAY at 2:30

•

Onondaga
---

\·

Hog1back
___

~

October 23,-1936~ ~- ~---

f

.

on the.

nan:ied it

o.~er-s~!ffed.
Spat.

They haze

nig~t,

w~h

__

Emme~on,

Mr. and Mrs.
!Wednesday,
October

.

Mro. Claude Bowen

an~- l>JlbY"··_;'.-

28, far a pot spent Monday afternoon witli Mrs '

The annual church fair will be C. E. Farran and Martin Closson A DA.c"CE-Every Saturday
luck dinner.
Orval Webb.
_ -:
nelff November 1ffit lit tlIB C<Jmo drove toMint>Td-Mill• Sunday-on a- __ mencan Legi".1' hall. Good music.\ Mr.~ and Mrs. Don Cupp and
Ha,el Ulllbarger, who is·attend-,
mumty chu':"b. .
hunting trip. They cal1•d on Mrs. llffiW! Clancea. crow-und Clickle,
Morl•y, icipeliiliri

I Brookfield Center

. Mrs. Essie _Swift BJMmt Monday Wm. Stimer and son Roy. Mrs. dub.
m Eaton Rapids.

1

Stimer is under the weather with

M;. and Mrs. Ernest Brewer of rheunlatlSm.

:Qay or night, in any weather, our perfect facilities are always available to you
~-SERVICE - RESPECT - DIGNITY
Emergency Cases - Day or Night

Ambulance Service
Special Car for Ambulance Service Only

PE1TIT & RICE
Eaton Rapids

(x)

-o---

d!ing~Ofls,--sp.m-Sund"J'--ln- mg,~chocl-at

Lan;smg Wlth Mr. and )!rs. Merle two weeks at home.
Whitemore,
Little Alm Britton is
under the doctor's care.

Jackson spent •Friday with the lat- i Earl Bartlett cut his 'hand
ter's mother, lilrs. MQry Hampton. 1 severely on a pier:e of tin "-)Sunday
The fannerR in this township
Mr and Mrs. Frank Noble nnd as he rescUed the pet kit!:.en aft~ are winng their bnildmg:s fr.
daughter Joyce of Toledo, Ohio, it ran under the boui;e and couldn't eleetrie lights.
spent the week end with relatives fiiid its way '"out. Adrlmg more
Juntor Stewart of' Charlotte 1s
here.
misery the calf stepped on his big spendmg a couple' of days with hls
~liss Loretta Clay of Holt and 1 toe and mashed lt. The toe was Just cousin, Lawton Swan.
i\fr Uf);<l Mm. Herb Howe of Mnson healh1g up from an rnjury, losing
Myron Stewart, with his daugh-1
spent the wee~ end with their par·1~he nail. He can dance the "lame l tcr and husband, from Soutb Bend,
ents, Mr. and Mrs M. J. Clay.
duck" now
Jnd, visited at Jay Thuma's last
1\fr. and Mrs. Harry Eldridge
Mr. and iYirs. Martin Closson at- week.
spent Sunday in Hillsdale with tended the Gunnell L.A.S. meeting
Mrs. Floyd Stinger of F!mt
1
relatives.
I at the horhe of MT. hnd Mrs. !<'rank spent from Wednesday until Sun1 Mrs. F.
C. Robei:ts and Mrs.: J?rdan, October 14. A fine potluck day at Cecil Swan's.
Nora Colby oi Detroit spent Tues- dmner was served after which an
The teachers in this vicinity at<lay with Mr. and Mrs Charles "'lnteresting meeting was he]tl. It tended _the teachers' mstitute m
T~rry'.
.
] was a busy day for the Jordans as Lansing :Monday and Tuesday.
Billie ~ox and Clifford Zerela of they were having silo fillers. The
Mr and Mrs. John Walworth of
Thre~ Rivers spent last week with A1d \~Ill meet Wednesday, Oct. 28, Clare visited his mother, Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Albert Cox.
I1with Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Roys- Nora Walworth, and Clarence last
V~rsal Strang of Big Rapids ton. Potluck dinner.
Friday.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.\ Mr. and Mrs C. E. Farran and
About one hundred relatives and
Burton Aaldwm.
Dolores Jean ot Lansing and friends of .Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Mrs. Robert Keeler attended a Walter Post enjoyed a game dm- B1enz gave them a m1scellaneoua
cnrd party 10 Eaton Rapids Thurs- 1ner at the Martin Closflon home shower at the home of their parday night
I near Sp1cervrne, Friday.
' ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Swan, last
Mrs. 1Iae Spring spent Saturday I The "Crow and Cackle" club Friday evening Ice cream and cake
in Jackson.
dance was well attended Saturday were served. The young couple reThe Extension club met at the 1mght. The club orchestra furnish- ceived many love1y and useful
Leslie high school Tuesday for in-[ e<l excellent music for mixed gifts.
structions on the care of tlie sick. dances The special act was given
~ The Repul:il!can rally held at the, by ~I1ss :tlary Jane Locke, little
Warren B,rum home Frnlay was tap dancer, with Bud Holcomb at
well attended. Rep Blackney of U.>.: piano. Thera ~ere manv fine
--Flmt was the speaker.
] dancers present, a treat
the
Bom to :\Ir. and Mrs. J. D Wol:Mrs. Ella Groome spent Sunday spi:ctators. Mr. and .Mrs. Frankiford, October 15,a ten and one-half
m Eaton Rapids with )[rs Lottlo: Youngs of Lansmg came a>; guests, pound boy, named Larry Bruce.

Re-Elect

Milton J.

I

Krieg
•ff

Republican for

SCHWIED'S GARAGE
'\Valer Street
Official AAA Service

Sherl

S&arting - Lighting - Ign1t1on
24-Hour Road - Wrecker Service
Guaranteed Repair Work on
All ?rfakes of Cars and Trucks
TELEPHONE 361

Novenz ber 3 1936
H

·

,

ki

e _rn. see ng re-election and when elected promises to give Eaton county the same efficient sheriff's de;..
par_tment that you have had the past term and
which you are entitled to the next t\VO years.
, He makes no claim of personal superiority, but
clarms and JUStly so, a clean, honest, economical she1"ff's
department.
•
'

No Down Payment on used cars
Phone 99

HATHAWAY AUTO BODY

-

Collision Work and Auto Paintmg
114 Hall Street
Phona 11

RADIO SALES - SERVICE
H.F. Keefer
Rear of Britten'a Jewelry Store

Telephone calls to distant points

· He pl·omises to give to this import.ant office the
best heh.as, y;hlch service can only be given by one, and
an orgamzation experienced m law enforcement.

now cost less ... day or night ...
than ever before, reductions apply-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mathews

person-to-person messages.

:Meals. Lunches and B1>er
N. Ma.in Street
Phone 191

Pssteuru:.ed ~Hlk and Cream
Phone 142 F 2

are m effect after 7 every night

CASLER'S DAIRY

and all day Sunday. For instance,

• Pasteurized and Grnde A Jersey
and Guernsey Milk
Phone 302

Fire and Police Fund

druing those periods, you can call

ZIENERT BARBER
and BEAUTY SHOP

the following representative

376

Payroll

10.05 igan, Vlz:
No. 1 Amendment to permit fireStreet, Bridge, Park Fund
I. W. McArthur
18.76 arms and othe1 dangerous weapons
\Villis Feed l\lill
4.50 seized outslde dwellings, outbuildings and lands closely adjacent
Cemetery Fund
p, yroll
6.00 thereto, to be mtroduccd as evi-

I

C orl£SS
• Rates to other points
are correspondingly low.
Ask "Long Distance"

'

ISTATION·TO-STATION CALLS l

to--

Hillsdale
Grand Rapids
Toledo, Ohio
Pontiac
Saginaw
South Bend, Ind.
South Haven

Night and
Day Rate Sunday Rate

$ .40
.50
.50
.55
.60
.60
.65
.70
.75

$ .35
.35

I

••••111•••111••···············'
~

Body and Fender Bumping
-DUCO PaintingWindshield and Body Glass Installed

PHILCO
.AUTO RADIOS
The last word in tone reception

~1ld

HOMERL.

BAUER
Republican '

Candidate
for

\mg a inp.

~lrs.

0

a~d

be-1 Ben~on.

family of Detroit :;pent Sunday 1 a cola wave ahead or they are
with Mr. and iilrs. O. Rosenbrook. ing shot at in the nm th.
1!rs
Harwood celebrated I We wish John A. Smith of Bent

~lary
her 9lst birthday at her home Sun·

Prosecuting
Attorney

Miss Myrtie Frost, teacher m .the

G1ldarl d15tnct, drives a new V-8.
ley <hstnct many happv returns Mr an<l Mrs. Wesley Q1ldnrt
several relatives present. I of the day. Sony v;c c~uldn't be were among those who saw Pres1-

.ltrl"ct
Pray Dl

anniversar~.

I

latter part of last wl!<k with Mr·. last Saturday,

and Mrs. Martm Olosson They
presented the Clossons with a litOn account of such smnl1 crowdA lhi fluffy kitten. It is qu1te smart
the P.T.A. meetings will be dis- already. Rriows how to climb th~
lace curtains and sharpen its claws
contmued for a shorl time.
Orval! Sherwood of T.an!'img
spent a few days the first of the,.
week with Kenneth B. Collin::.
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Felty and
baby were supper guests, Thursday/
evening, of Mr. and :Mrs. Burns Collms.
)Tr and Mrs. Os<:ar Fredline
were suoner gue.:ts Saturday e"en-1 •
ing oft.he latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wickerd of Charlotte.
\
Mrs. Frances Ries of :Marshall and Mrs. Cla) ton Becki\ ilh and lady inend of Benton Harbor were I
callers at the Burns Collins home 1 •
Thursday.
\Vm. Snyder of :ilarshall spent
the week end with :Mt. and :Mrs. 1
Burns Collms.
-

----<>---Canfield Di1trict

The Gunnell L.A S. wi11 meet!

From January 1, 1935, t-0 October 1, 1936, the prose-

cuting attorney handled 517 eases, of which 515 ~
resulted in comictions, 1 acquittal and 1 a juty disagr~
ment. All these cases were handled without assistance
from the Attorney General's office or the aid of att~r·
neys hired locally.

111

1-

Eaton County Voters!
Why Burden Ourselves with More Taxes?

------Vote for Things the County Needs --•
-----

Frank Annis, is ,·ery sick with Iintestinal
Mrs. Redfern,
mother of :Mrs flu.
Mr. and ).lrs. Robert Ge1sen-

haver and ~Ir. and Mrs Robert Hink 1e were in Lansmg \Vednes- day.

--o--

We1t Hamlin

Roy Munn of Detroit spent the•
week end nt his faTm, huntmg
)Ir. an<l Mrs Pau1 Kreger visited Mr. and Mrs. James Smith
Sunday
Miss Marillyn Keeslei- spent the
first of the week with her part:nts in South Eulun.
John Merkel of Brookfield called
on Chas' Lindly and \\ ife Sunday
Mrs. Elma Kreger visited Mrs
Chas. Wolford Wednesday after-

VOTE ''NO''

ON THE ABSTRACT BALLOT

We Can Save at Least $40,000 in Needless County
Taxes. Our Taxes Are Already Too High

WE DO NOT NEED A SECOND ABSTRACT OFFICE BECAUSE:

The presen~ abstract office puts out as good abstract work as you "ill find in any connty in the state
:'Jl~ sup"1·10r to filly county-owned set and charging no more than this county would have to charge
if it could put out work equally as good.

2. From 80 to 90 percent of the property owners already have their abstracts and will never have to

buy another, and these persons should not be taxed for a new abstract office which they will never

J

:.-. -Auto Body \Vorks
11'1 Hall St.

•
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1.

Hathaway
'----;.

Re-elect

\tricks Just a general good time . Roy Sutton and fam1l> are tak·

Mr and )lrs. Frank Case of Lan- 1from start to finish

Because he is a. lawyer;
is familiar with probate
practice, is competent

A

PROBATE
JUDGE

smg spent the week end with their' Eight flocks of
geese flew 1!r and M•s Wesley Gilclart
son, Jay Case, and family.
I over, going south, in less than an
family spent Sunday with her
}!r. and
Archie Alman and hour Tuesday of last week Either SJSter, Mrs. Gertrude Ball, m West

Judge of
Probate

points and talk three minutes for

From
Eaton Rapids

and Mrs. Frank Noble.

for

L. E. Tyler

for

1
mg a few days in Toledo wlth :Mr and enWrtained with some fancy\ed a fox recently.

McLEAN
Payroll

Candidate

Morton
of Ylr and Mrs. Bud Holcomb. )!r I It is reported that Charles
Mrs. Genevieve Coaste is spend· I Youngs " a clever !rap drummer IDe"ey and Hay Dowding each kill· 1

WALTER R.

The lowest rates to most pointl'l

BEN STERLING

Republican

f~r

VOTE FOR

r..AWHEAD RESTAURANT

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Brookfield

I

~Ir

ing to both station-to-station and

siclnrn<1

---

day "1th
- - - - -- - - - -Mr and :\I rs. Clive Rosenbrook there to help him celebrate his! dent Roosevelt at Lansing last
and son Den ms of Lansing were' birthday
)Ir
Smtth j Thursday
guests of tbe1r parents,
and was a real banjo player and clog
Mrs. Veva Oteney returned. to,
Mrs. 0 Rosenbrook, Sunday.
dancer in his younger days Stilli Sunfield, Tuesday, after spendmg
Mrs. H. Danntnger of Elk Rap- ha;; the ol<i banjo.
I a few days with her new grandElection November 3, 1936
1ds is spending a few days with her
:\Ir. and Mrs c E Farran and daughter.
.
son Robert Bnnninger and family D
J
f.
,
Congratulations to Mr and Mrs.
'
~
• a 1arcs ean o Lansing spent the L. J. Kreger, who were mamed

ROYAL CAFE
Bpeciahze in Chicken nnd Steak
Dinners, Toasted Sandwiches
and Lunches

I

I

.

McNAMARA
SALES - SERVICE

-

II

.
'

Ion C.
McLaughlin

1

VOTE

'

3.

use.
'I11ose who· are ooying their homes or farm on a contract. will be given an abstract by the seller
when the last payment has been made. The seller undoubtedly already has an abstract, lUlO
the. seller and purchaser should not be taxed just for the sake of putting the county into

4.

busmess.
The man w~o rents pays taxes indirectly when he pays his rent. If taxes are increased through
needless ta...:atlon, of necessity the landlord must collect more rent to cover more taxes.

5.

If the abstract ballot carries, the county will have entered upon a business venture. With the
changing _administrative ollice1·s at the Court HoaS<l every two or four years, this or any
other busmess venture has not a fair chance to succeed.

·vote "NO" and Save Taxes.

